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If you auflet from dy.cpla, use

BURDOCK III.OOl) lSITTKKS.

f yon ar afflicted with MIIoiihicfm, uk
IiritDOi K ltl.OO) 1IITTKKH,

If you are prostrated with nick headache, take
. iiLioocK m.ooD iuttekh.

If your bowel aru disordered regulnlo them with
M.'KDOCK lll.OOD III i'TKKS,

If your blond In Impure, purify It with
lil'KDOCK IILOOI) lllTTKIia

If you bare Indention, you will find au antidote in

BURDOCK BLOOD HITTERS.

If you are troubled with aprlng complaints, eradl-leat- e

them with MUIUJOCK BLOOD WTTKUS.
If your liver l torpid rcitorc It to healthy
with BURDOCK 11LOU1) D1TTERK,
If your liver It affected you will Olid a shure

BURDOCK BLOO:J HITTERS.
If yon have any pucleof humor or plmj!. full
tot to take BURDOCK BLOOD B ITT E Its.
If you have any stmplom of ulc- -r or irrofnloii.
orci, a curativo remedy will be found In

CI' K DOCK BLOOD BITTERS,

Por Imparting strength and vlulliy lo the syetein,
nothing can equal BURDOCK BLOOD 1IITIEH.S.

For Nervous and General Debility, tone up the
ytem with BUKDOCK BLOOD DITTEltS.

Bbic 1 run bottli; Tnui. Botti.kt, 1'kT,

F0STK, MILBURS & CO.. 1'iop'rs,
BUFFALO, X. Y.

For lalo by PAUL Q. BCUL'D, (i)

MRS. LYOIA E. PINKHAMJ
OF LYNN, MASS.

Jc- - v"e "

p r,f

Vf"'iVVP-e-' .'h
'IS

Hnm.'tKNl Of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETANS COMPOUND.

The Po'lHve Cnrj

For all .Female Complaints.
TU prtpanuna, a lu nam constat ol

tCuidw rroferuos inw ara oarmis u ut mm
Uroi trial the merit of tbla Com

aoaad will he recognised, aarrUef U Immediate i and
JBaKeaeleintiti.d, In ntmynlnpavlnalun.

ttred, a parinawiU ru r l enV,.. Uioaaajvts will tes-

tify. On avoin of ll proven iwrlu. It It in4r
and prwrribeit by the bent physicians In

IbaaoQBtry.
II will ear nt1rlr the wont form of falUni

ef the uterus, lourorrhuw. trrrtfulur and painful
MeattruaUou.allOartaoTrDUtilra, InlUmmatloa and
Cleenttino, fVxxiJr, ji, all IHi;lacement and the cotv
avqoent aplnal weaks-ei- , and te especially adapted to
the Oban- - of Ufa. It will dlesulf and expel tumor
frem theutepislu an early sle-- e of dTelorwnt. The

teadeorr to eunmii bunion there it checked Tery
ipeedll; by 1U .

la fact It haa prnred to be the treat-ee- l

and beA nwdy that bai erer hwn dloor-ad- .

It permeete erery pcrtlon of tti ytm, and giit
avew life and rigor. It removre falntnene flatulency,

all crarln J for ttlmulanta, and relirre weakn'N
Itbeetomai'b.
a, earee Bloating, HiaAarthM, Vrrcnn Prnntratlnn,

Oeneral Debility. fUrrpleaanna, Deprrwlnn and Indl

geeUoo. TluU feeling of bearing dun n, ratul&g pain,

eelf ht and barkecbe, te alwiyn cured by

tteuee. ltwUJatalltlniet, andundrrall ctrrnnutan
eee, art In harmony with the law that gororni the

feoalaeyetero.
f For Kidney 0niltnlii of clihr eci title compinJ

la nneurpaamt.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

la prepared at to and fi Wrtct n Arnnn, Lrnn. Mua.

Prke 1.W. Six htle for t. in. nl by nuul lit tbe
fonaof pllle.eleotn tlie tiii-t- nriwai:. on m-el-

of price, 1100, pr b"i, fur eitlk-r- . Mm I'INiCHAM

freely anaeoni al! Irtt'rsot liiiiiy. Stud fur para

phlet. AddresF as aoovc Xnitum ln u;ir.
Ke family ebouMo without I.7IHA f. I'INKIUM'

LTPIRnilS. They cure Constipation, tliiuu.mea
and Torpidity of toe IJvor. atNnuper box.

FOR. BALE BY DnUOGITS.
UICHAKDSON & CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Wholoiatc aucula for LYDIA E. riNKUAM'S
VOROtable Componnd.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

TRADE MRK. Tho Gnat Kn- -

lion remi'ay. An
uulnillii cure for
nominal wakmM
epcrmatorrhca. lm
potoucv and all
illeoavva that folow
at a eequenco
or Ms
lona of mumorv.'"':'.

Before lasinZinivHraallaealttidi-- i

pnin1ulho AttKing,
dlmncfii of v alon. prematura oia iiizn, and mmiv
otbordlHcanea that luail t lti"anllv. conKiiinptlon
or a prMmaturw rav,i.

MTKull particulars In our pamphlet, which we
deaiao to aond frea bv mall to evervotm. ItTTliu
BDOcluoModicluu Ik old bvall aruiru'l"t t $1 per
pacfBTC, nr ix packairoa for or will bo t fre
bv mall on receipt of tho immov, hv nddrenBiiic.

THE OKAY MEDICINK CO.,
N. Y.

Sold lu Cairo bv Taul .

; DR.' FLAGG'S

j INSTANT PAIiS REIEF
it a wonderful and Immcdlato cure for all hci

'and pain. ,

urCu8U"'ltl' NenralKl. Headache. Ear

'.ache, Cuts, Braiaea, Sprain, etc.

Bold at all DrtiKglf t.
Wholenale depot lohnSt. N.Y.

Bend for circular

HORACE ! TURNEB,
Vliolmole dc.ilcr In

Feathers
All Steam Dreited.

0 Woodward Ave.CrtC
bend for friwi, Jtl.li.

THB DAILY OAIRO BULLETIN:

THE DAriiY BULLETIN.
iviur moihih. (noiiiava ainirrau).

Uargoat Chroulation ol any JDftUr in
Bouthwrn Illlnotw.

OhV: BulleUn BoJldlnc, WuaJnton Arenae
CAIKo. ILLINOIS,

Huhiorlptlon lUteit
Dally (dHltvnriid by carrtora) per week $ 26
Br maU (in advauw) one year 10 00
nix month t op
Throo monlha ii 50
Ono month 1 00

WIBKLT.
By mall (In advance) ene year 1 1 00
HU month. jo
Three aioi.Lha , , 50
To elnbi of ten and over (per copy) 1 B0

Boater in all caiei prepaid.

Advertlilng Kates:
' DATT.T.

K1rtlnertlon, per tquara 1 1 00
Hubaequuntlnaertlon, pur square (0
for one week, por Iquare i 00
K ineral notice oo
0'iltiiaiiea and roaolatlon. paiied by ioclotlea '

ten cent per line.
Death and marrlacea free

waaaiT.
Flrt insertion, per aquare f 1 50
Subsequent Imertloue 00

Rlcbt line of eolid nonpareil eonitltute a iquare
Dlnplayed adverrlaement will be charged accord

ins U the pace occupied, at above rate there be-l-n

twelve linea of lolld type to the Inch.
Torpilnradvertlier we ofTer iuperior Induee-nvfti- t,

both a to rau-- of charge and manner of
d eplaylng their favor. ,

Thlit paper may he found on die at Geo. P. Howell
t Co. 'a Newipaber Advertllnj Barean, (10 Bprnce
'recti where afvrtllng contract! may be made

1 .r It In New York. ,

Communication upon abecta of general Intereet
to the public are at all time acceptable. Rejected
tn intmcrlpt will not be returned.

Letter and communication thoald be addrened
"K. A. Burnett Cairo llllooU "

The Cairo Prices Current
Offlpe Washington Avenne,

(Corner Twelfth Street.)

Tm Caiko I'Biciif Ci'iiiiaiiT la publithed every

Tueaday and Friday from the office of Tm Cairo
BrixiriK, and Ii intended te give a true report of
.ne condition of the market on day of publication,
and the publteber trait that full and complete
quotations will be given by the bualue men of the
dtv.

TEKMS. One com, vcopy On all order, of

2 or more, of ano date, the subicriher'a name
will he printed without extra charge. Ordera for
extra cople niuit be received by 10 o'clock a. u.,
on davol publication.

Tho Market.
Monday Evening, Sept., 19, 1881.

The weather U "clear as a bell" and

pleasant, with a taste of frost at night and

atu! i tUnh of hot sunshine through the day

aurccalde to the feeling but too inviting to

cliillH and fever, to be greatly desired for

any length of time. The drouth has had

one thing in its favor if 6&voring too

much of hard times to come, the season

has been remarkably healthy and free trom

all kinds of malaria that accompanies wet

weather and decaying vegetable matter.
The market is generally quiet in larm

produce, the season for active operations

in grain having not yet arrived.

Correspondents will note advance in

freight rate south.

FLOUR The arrivals are far short of

the demand and all grade are quoted

Kcarco and firm.

HAY Receipts are liberal and the

market is kept fully supplied. Prices rule

steady and unchanged.

CORN The market opens weak and

unsettled. Tho demand U very light.

OATS We note a steady market well

supplied and a fair demand at quotations

if lait week.

MEAL Dull and quiet The demand is

very Hinal I.

RRAN' The mills hold all the stocks in

murkft and prices are firm.

BUTTER -- Choice is scarce and in active

request.

EGGS The demand and supply are

about equal; both are lair.
FRUIT Very httlo doing. ..

TOTATOES --Nothing doing as yet out-

side the local market and this is supplied

by country wagons.

Sales and Quotation.

NOTE. The once Dero Riven are lor aalc from

flret band In round lot. An advance I.
i

chareed for broken lotain rliilngorder.

FLOU It.

.no " cholco 7 V57 30

It) Fancy 7 5W67 fi3

WJ0 Varioii uraile 00

QAY.

.Tear Prima. 1H W
4 car "silt edired" Tltoothy W CO

10 car choico Timothy - 17 0O17 M
1 car mixed 15 00

CORN.
i cars mixed, In bulk H7

5 car whlto In bulk 7S
3 cat whito lu bulk 7

OATS.

3 carcholco. tn bulk ,,,, 4r,
8 cur clioteo In ack 4g

1,' car lu buU 44

WHEAT.

1 car Red 1

No.tf Hod, perbu
No. i Muduteranuan

MEAL.

ion bhl City. . 8 SO
WObblaClty.. .3 75CM 83

BRAN.

ftnoeack , ,, 1 10
Vn nacks 15

BtrrTEK.

400 pound itrlctlv choice Northern ,. :)
NO pottndM gilt odi;e tXtoXi
SOO pounds Southern Illinois 115

EGU8.

inoodown 1:1415
500 dor,eu U

' TUKKEYB.

Live, per dots ..9 on Q 0 00

CHICKENS.

15 coop, good young ,.l ftuftj 85
6 coop. Hen ooi&i 75
5 coop amall youuu 1 s

CABBAUS.

Per hundred M ,.,.. is ()0

ONIONS.
'Per thl ., 4 jo

. POTATOB8.

Rarlyltoee 8 35jfci 50
Peach Blow. .,... HM. none

CRANBKRHIES.

1'erhhl none

FRUIT.
Orane,peFpd-..M...- .. 7c
50 lioxea peac.hn. UT&Sft
1U0 boxe. Dartlet pear K

CIDKIt.

Per barrel t hy& :y)

WOOL

Tnbwaehed
Unwahed urU

LAUD.
Tlercea ia
Half do i
Bucket , j:t

; BACON.

Plain ham none
S. C. Uau H
Clear tide i:i;
Shoulder 10

SALT.

St. John ti w
Ohio Kiver 1

SACKS.

'i'i bnahol burlap ,
6 buBhul ' 11
b bu iibel ' 1j

DRIED FRUIT,

Peachea, halve and aarter (7
Apples.brlght 21

BBANS.

Choice navy .3 ss
Choice medium 1 Vdlyl i

CHEESE.

Cuolce', Factory 11V4(112
Cream 1J&M

BEKSHAX.

t K

TALLOW.

UIDES.

Calf, Oreeu II
Dry Flint itf.
Dry Salt My,
Green Salt 7
Sheep Pelt, dry lOrTtiiC

Sheep Pelt, green 50il

TOBACCO.

Common Log $i h0
Good lug i 5K& 4 5

Low Leaf. 4 5
Medium Leaf 5 to
Good Leaf 6 Wa 8 0

RATES OF FRKKW.

Mempbl NewOrlean Wey
OralnporCwt V ct ;cte V cu
Hay p-- r Cwt 17 " " '
Klouperrhh! 80 " 4- 0 cU
Porkper bbl 00 v '17. ict

The Morphine Habit.
It is said that the morphine habit 'a

not only widely prevalent, but that it
has grown alarmingly during the last
five or six years, and many persons
who would never be suspected of the
habit are its Irredeemable victims.

injections of morphine have
largely usurped the place, with certain
classes, of the old custom of taking
morphine, laudanum, and other pre-

parations of opium into the atomach.
The popular notion in that it is not so
harmful Hut there U very little differ-
ence, and the injections are thought to
bo more dangerous because they ato
more insidious. They can be

without the least trouble,
and are so administered in ueaiiy all
cases where serious mischief is done.
Tho effect of morphine under the skin
is described as peculiar, and wonder-
fully agreeable. The mind is steeped
in a fascinating repose. Evon strong
men and women have found it hard to
resist its allurements, and have not been
able to surrender its beatitudos without
arousing all their will. On. this account
Bomo physicians will not administer or
prescribo morphine under any circum-
stances, foaving the consequonces to
their patients. Not a few womon of
the finer type have been wrocked by tho
habit, and many men, professional and
commercial, are steadily ruining them-
selves bv Its indulgence. It was hailed

J as a great blessing once, and so it h,
regulated; utit, uko so many

Eroperly it may readily bo couvortod
into a curse. At least, it is a danger-
ous romody.

A German Cavalry Race.

Ono of the beautiful horses, after
throwing an officer of the noted "Ulack
Regiment," who rodo on hl"n In a ditch
of water, pluckily continued tho race,
though riderless, jumping hurdles,
walls and ditches, with tho others, in
magnificent style. On tho "home
stretch" ol courso, tho animal fell be-

hind, lacking bis rider's encourage-
ment, whereuponjseveral men ran out to
top him instead of lotting the splendid

Bteed finish tho race as he intoudod to
do. The poor horse tried to dodge 1 Is

pursuers, cot bewildered and jumpod
the picket fenoo, caught and foil hoavi-l- y,

breaking his shoulder and ribs, thus
necessitating his death.

The bad boy gets bia an cuffed tJW
the bad man Lis hands. . J

The report that the-- Now York brower
who was robbed, the other doy, has
been accustomed to send as much as
twonty thousand dollars in currency to
the bank by a boy, who rode down
town on tho elevated railway, Is fol-
lowed with the report that there is now
constructing lor hVu a wagon contain-In- g

a firo and burglar proof safe, of
whioh one W Is to be kept by himself,
and aeother by the bank officers. Tho
New ..Yorki. Avcnrnj Pott lectures
business men on the careloss oarriaire
of money.

TUESDAY MORNING,'

The Late James T. Fields-E- .

l Whlnplo, in the Atlantic, says:
One thing always puzzled mo in refer-- :
ence to Fields, and that wim how ho
contrived to got lime to attend to his
own affairs. His place of business al-

ways seemed thronged with visitors.
Koine dropped in to chat with him, nnd
they dropped In every day; others had
lottois of introduction, and were to bo
received with particular attention; oth-
ers woro merciless bores, who sevoioly
tested his patience and good-natur- e.

On some forenoons ho could hardly
have had half an hour to himself. Thmi
ho was continually doing kindly ucts
which require the expenditure of a good

..deal of tiiiio.
In spito of nil theso distractions, ho

was a singularly orderly and method-
ical business man. Ho niado up for
tho hours ho lost, or was robbed of, by
accustoming himself to think swiftly,
and docido quickly on business mat-
ters. At any rate, there never was a
time when he did not scum to have
leisure enough for a little fun. Thin,
I romember that a common acquain-
tance of ours, calling upon him one
day at his otlico, was immediately ac-
costed with the remark: "That was
rather hard on Whipple, wasn't it'r"'
"WhatP" '()! I thought you must have
heard of it. lie was invited to Well-fle- et

to lecture down on Capo Cod,
you know. He went in a tishing-smac- k,

was tossed about in the bay
four days in a snow-stor- horribly
seasick all the voyage, but arrived in
time to lecture. Well-fin- et ordinarily
pays its lecturers ten dollars; Jpe was
paid live in a counterfeit bill."

In his journeyings abroad Fields
made the acquaintance of most of tho
English writers of the time, and his
correspondence and conversation re-

garding them showed a keen percep-
tion of their individual peculiarities.
He met Walter Savage Landor in Italy;
and in one of his Tetters he quoted a
sayingof Landor' s, in which the bar-

baric element in his large nature burst
forth in its bluntest expression. Tho
conversation turned on a London lady
to whom Fields had boon introduced.
"She!" Landor savagoly exclaimed.
"Why, she's the worst woman I ever
knew except my wife."

Beautiiiprs.
Ladies you cannot make fair skin, rosy

cheeks and sparkling eyes with all the cos-

metics of France, or beautifiers of the
world, while in poor health, and nothing
will give you such good health, strength,
buoyant npiritB and beauty as Hop Bitters.
A trial is certain proof. See another col-

umn. Telegraph.

Don't Got the Chills.

If you arc subject to ague you must be
sure to keep your liver, bowels and kidneys
in good lree condition. When so, you will
be safe from nil attacks. The remedy to
use iB Kidney-Ww- t. It is the best preven-titivco- f

ali malarial d iseases tht.t you Chn
take. See advertisement in another column.

A Prize of Beauty
would never have been awarded to Venus
it her teeth had been yellow. Frail mortal,
unlike the deities of fable, have perishable
teetli, Out tneae thev may retain unimpair
ed to an advanced ngc, if they will use
ui,i.ii.j.i i , which Keeps uiu iccill ireo
trom impurities which destroy them and
renders them objects of admiration. It is
pure, refreshing, leaves an agreeable flavor
in the mouth, and sweetens the breath.

P.iKkleu'.s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, fever sores,
etter, chapped hands, cmlblains, corns, and

all kinds of skin eruptions. This Balve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money relunded. Trice, 25
eents per box. Fur sale byJito. E. O'Haha

Physical Suffering.
No one tan realize, cxcctit v m'tinniil.i i j -

experience, the anguish of mind and body
1. I I... ...If l' 1 ...!. I'riiumcu iy biihi'iuib iiuiii nypepsm, inoi- -

gestion, constipation, and other diseases of
the stomach, Burdock Blood Bitters ore a
positive cure v tins direst ol all diseases.
Price l.OH. trial size 10 cents. Paul 0.
Schtih, Agent.

30 DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

O

Pat'd Juo ls. 1878.

We will cnd on thirty dy trll

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

ALLIANCES TO MEN

Buffering from Nrrvoua Venkiiraa, tienernl
IMillliy, loeof noire force or vlnor, or auy

resulting from Anraaaand oTnaaoaeaia, or to
ny one afflicted with Rheumatism, Ncural(rla, Par.
lysis, Spinal liimetilt lrs, Kidney or Liver Trouble,

Lame Hark, and other llsee of the Vital Orun.
Also woMKN troubled with disease peculiar lo
their aei.

Speedy Hlnf and complete restoration to health
guarsntced. Tlii nre Mm only Kloclilo
Appllnnee ihnl luive ever been ennmrurtrd
upon Helenllfle Pi Inelplea. Their thorough

offlcsry bs been practically proven with the innel
wonderful anifi'MM, and lhi-- lm v the lilglifNl

rmlnreriiirnta from eminent nirdlonl "lid
arlentlflc mm and from Imiiilmla M ho hni
hern epeedlly nnd rudlrnlly cured by their
use. Send at once for Illustrated pamphlet gtvlngall

Information free. Addres,
VOLTAIC KELT CO., Mnrehall, lUleh.

Floreston Cologne
A Wsw k VtaMMsele Fernm, Frsmat, fr.klf, !siljr
Sultl by Jil.rt la Drugs aj a.y. llMd IHwtiC., W. V.

Gineer. UikIiu. Mandrake. Slillinsia and many
of the best medicine known arecombined in Par- -'

KSR GlN)BR t oNic,intomedicliinf aucti v- -,

rird nnd elTective power, to make it the greatest'
Wood t urner anu Krgulator and I lie
licit Health AStramth Beatorer Kv.t ted.,

It cure l)ywiiia. Rheumatism, NeuralgU,'
Slcspletstiess, and all diienaot of the Stonwch,
iiowaia, LiinEi, i ,tver ana Maneys,

Kr member I This Tonic is tb. test Fimlly
Mnllciiieever miile.andlAentlrelvdilWrnt fmm
lliiters. Ginaer I'retMrutinnt.and nth Tnnir.
it .'ever incoxicstciWcuresdruiUujnuoM. . tirmt,

Parker's Hair Bilsan I4tomaa4drssslsf.
auBsntcsl
Tksbntaailmstl

kal. n.

SEPTEMBER 20,, 1881.

Rld-- , LANGELL'S ASTHMA HlTAn
. .... ' i (ii t w- -' I" "'"1 UVU'TIIMIIIH. IB (Haiti r I .fnarlmai.t

I

thl lt llUltl lor ASINMa or CATAIRM. iria lor.H....i,....i:1ufa.....L:TV.::.
" FIVE MlNlltlS,""il'P.U"ulc.oh. doaattfi'.aC suit comftirtalily. ear eartoa ai (nili auiMlidur iinina .ut,. ii.ii'iim vDi,-a- rviamin lam.iDtinr ro iua prnptiior Uia nmhw

n, your aH.lr.n(i.r a IrUI parkas (R
ih.tKlraHl.nn.

i.rl.l.r. mal. ,11,1a. nr AlftBT lUntGD M....... 1,1 "1.1..S

ffiVTtwaTfi

PETROLEUH
Used and approved by the leading

CIANS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

The moet Valuable) '

Family Remedy
Known.

80RE8. CTTT8, CHTXBtAII.
8EH7 DISEASES,

CATARRH, HEMORRHOIDS. Eto. Also for
. Concha. Colds, Bore Throat, Croup

SVTry them. 25 and 80 cent sizes of

sbasd mi:dal at tiik niuiDEi.rniA """""TirV
MILTaUt JIKDAL AT TUB. rABIH EXTOMTION. COLGATE & CO., N.Y.

STOVKa.

For sale by C. W. Heuileison, Cairo, Illinois.

GET THE BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS!

Every Style & Price.
Guarnntocd TJncqualed

tor
OPERAT.ON.

..wONOMY,
DURAB8L1TY and

WORKMANSHIP.
Improvements and Conveniences fbuni In

no others.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHLRE.

Fr Sale in Every City and Town
in the United State..

Sl'ECIAI.
AS,sKSHMKNTN(lTI("B.r-SI'KCIA-

WAHltAM'KO. 1.
Public notice i hertdiy Hint tho eonnly

court of Alexander county has rendered judgment
for a speclnl iieaep-iiie- nt upon (iropirlv iielietllted
bv tho following Improvement, vl.: 'the cuiiHtruc-tio-

and reeonetnii tiiiii of eiiluwnlkx In blocks num-
ber 1, 'i. 8, 4, f). ii, lit. I I. lii. IT. !TT. MX, SI, :ill, :W.
in, ,

. tl, 41, tn, :it, is, III, Ml, 51, W, W.
W, till, TO, ricilvof Cmro.

Hlnck li, Ki, IV, is, ill, il, :J. ;;ii, ."i. 50,
M. T5, St, HI, In the Ktrnt ikIiIIHoii to thu city of
i niro. Hint Dlnck 1 In tlieftecouri udililion to the city
of Uniro, as will more fnllv npiienr trom thecerllth d
copy of tho Judgment on Ole in the ollieo of the
city cierit ol tho city of t mm Hint a wiirraiit tor thu
collection of eiifh u.osfuiinlt I lu the hand of
the nnderHlgiied. All pi tkoiis Interested aru here-
by uotilled t(all ami pay tin' ailioillitsnsmsseil.Nt
the collm tor's ollh e at the Aleznuder County Dunk
within thirty diiy of the dale liersol'.

I HUM as ,i. mum ll,
City Treasurer and Kx oltlrlo City Collector.

Paled, tills '.'Mb day of August, 1hM

T.UNTKIlS MANl'AI.-HonsoH- nd elirn paint- -
I lm. irriiln.litr. vji rti In h ilur oiiIImIi : 11 ... hIhi.iii II e

Ac, M ( M. Hook of Atplmliel , Ml. Hook of Fiilirv
Alphabet. SO. Mgn, I'lirrlnge, Cur, Fresco, and
llecoratlvii I'alniing, Wl. Japo w irnnmpiitallon
f i. Stiindiird Sign Writer, . Ktiinilnrd Ncroll
look, $1. Scroll and OniuineiK. il,oudolhel 1.

of hooksellerN or by mnil' JESHU HANKY A
CO. li:ijyatreei, m. v.

Invest incut Securities.
ttavl ul'I Hunks. Insiirnnce Ootiiiuinle, Trtislee

and Investor getiemlly aro liivltntlto cor respond
with ii. regarding bond they may ilrelru t buy,
sell or exchii ce.

Hiuiicliml llonila, Wider Work Cnniliniiy
Loiins, nnd ileslrnlilo llnilroml Sei'iii'lllen

linnil. J. K I,KV IS I'o,. Huiiliers,
47 I'fdur M. New York'

PATKNTJ.

IlMN.1. V. fliiAK-roN- , Story H. Ladu
I' ' IIai.iikut K. l'AINIt.

' Lato Cummlsiiloner of Patents,

PATENTS
l'AlNK, OUAFTON & LADI),

Atlotuuyi ai l.aw and Sollcllora of American and
foreign 1'aturta.

m nrru street, Washington, u. c.
rrar.tlce patent law In all lu branch. In the

Patent Olllco, and tn lite Buprumo and Circuit
Court of tho t'ultud Ntate. l'amphlot lent (rue
on juceipi oi avamp inr posiace.

lel;i Iudtr,ua luu utaiaad. dlun.w!
sim

saa
II

Of CKAKOt. HtouM r Urul d k.ra lha rantdr.riira.li a Dm.i.1. ijjhhl 1iiu.ii11.... .miu. W...L m. '

JELLY
PHYSI

The Toilet
Article. from pure

vaaellne-in- ch aa
Pomade VaaeUae,For the Vaaelin. Cold Cream,Treatment ofi Vaseline Camphor Ice,W0TJHD8, BURNS. Vaseline Toilet Boaps,

are aaaarter Is la; slaaUar a.EHEOaUTISB.
TASILCIS CONFECTIONS.

and Diphtheria, etc An MTeeable form efUk-i-ng

all our good. vaaeline internally.
4K rmi a vat

)IXON.SPUINGS.

Summer. Resort
OPE1SKD J USE FIRST.

It l situated In Pope County. Illinois, tn a epnr
of tho Ozark Mountaius, half way between Vienna
and (iolcouda. It

SuiTOUiidings are Delightful

AIR COOL AND BILVCINO,

SHADY GROVES,

KUKAL WALKS,

MOUNTAIN SCENERY
TCKIN ABUNDANCE. The table I. .pread
X with all the dellcacie of the aeaion. The
waters are mineral, appvtialng and health giving,
Ulid their beneficial ttlect are felt Immediately.

J. K. BROWN t Proprietory
DMINISTHATOU'S SALE.

Public notice I hereby given that in piir.nanc.
of an order and decree made and entered by and In
Ihu county court of Alexander comity, tate of Il-
linois, at the August term thereof, lfril, In a certain
cause w herein Ihn undursWued as admlnletrator
ofthut'etate of William O'Callaluui, deceased, anil
adniliilHtniter with the will annexed of Klchard
OVnllalian, deceased, was petitioner and Thomaa
O'ulluliHii, Adaline KenulFton and Alfred Math-ew-

wure delendant. the uudereigMed will, on
Wedneaday, the 81st day or Soptemhor, A. D ISS1,
nl thu hour ol'two o'cIim k p. m., al the front door
of Hie court hoiiso lu Cairo, In tatd county, offer
nr sine mine ntgueat bidder Tor cash In band, loi
number four ( I) lu block number forty (40) in said
city of Cairo, aud lotnumhvr seven (?) in block
number ulnoteen (ID), and lot number forty-tw-

( I.!) in block number twenty (40), both lu the First
addition to aald city of Cairo

PATRICK MOCKI.KR,
Cairo, 111 , August Jj, lwSi, Administrator, etc.

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY,

JjU'KEKA! EUREKA!:

A SUUST1TUTK FOli MFK INSl'R-AKC- E

CUaVl'AMES.

WIDOWS' & omuls'
Mutual Aid Society

OF OA IKO.

Orguiilied Julv lltli, 1877, Uutler the Lawi o
tlie .ttuteoflllliiola. Copvrlghted July

0, l!l"7, tinder Aetufl'tiiifrrtis,

OFKKJKItS:
p. (i. Hcnrii...- - ptaiu.hi
ii v. kinii) v-- p.... ,.i...
.1. A. UOLDSTINB Tro.aurer
.1.1 (i(ll(l)ON M.,,11.1 i,i.....
THOMAS I.EW18
JOHN c. W1IITI5 Assistant (secretary

HXKlJim VK UOMM1TTEK;
II. LKIOHTON, I,, h. THOMAS,j.cwuitb, . w. r. pitch k ft,

J . H. iMcOAHKY.

IIOAHL) OF MANAGERS:
William Htratton, nffitratton A Bird, whole)
lirocere; Paul O. Uchtih, wholesale and rutail drus-lils- t;

Ua.eii Leltthton, commlaaion merchant; J.o. iiitohuuji luiiiuur uuaier; u. d. (.oruon, phys-Icla-

J. A. (loliUtliu,or(ioliltlniRoeaaater,
wholesale and retail dry good, etc ; Wm. F. Pitch-
er, iieiieml tuent; Henry II. Kill, city printer and
book binder; Cbesley llayue, Cooper; Jno. C.
n niiv, asKinuiui secretary aua soiioiior: AlDert
i.rwis, ueaivr iu uuur anu ftrain, r. iiroae, preai-dou- t

Aloxandua County Bank ;i, W. llendrlcka,
contractor aud builder; , Cyril. Close, ireneral
aitent; Thomaa liowla, ircrvUry aud attorney at
law; h. 0,1 nomas, timom manuiactnrors w. r
Hussel, coutraetur and builder; C. T, Rndd
aeutC.Ht. L.AN.O. rit!laoil;Mose Phllllps.rar-pen'.e- r;

II. A. Chiimbley, contractu, Cairo, III..,
Huv. ,1. Hpencer, cleripman.Ht Ienl, Mo.j J. H.
llethuno, circuit clerk, Mississippi couuty, Chtrlea
Ion, Mo ; J. H. .lawver, Ooramerc., Mo.j
1). SiiiK'leiiirv, phvsirlau, ArllnBtou, Ky. t, W.
Tarry, phvalcmn, Pulton, Rv.; Wm. Ryan, farmer,
Murrv, liv. ; A. Stnlubaih, manulacturer Of .ad- - '

dlerv, EvHiiavlllu, lnd.;lko Andnraon, locretart
to siiperlutondent C. Ht. L. t N O. railroad. Jack-so-

Tenn ; J. 8. Rohertaon, phvalclan,
; Thomu A. Oeborn. harnesa maker,

bouvar, tenn, i m. l. wtiacr, Mutaie Aavecn.U. I.S n.,lla &,.!.... u...


